
Haddonfield Human Relations Committee Meeting 

November 17,2016 

Attending : Heather, Linda, Carl, Lori ,Danielle,  Kelly, Maggie 

Minutes by: Lori Warsaw 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Meeting called to order at 7:40pm 

-Discussion of election and community response 

1. Students reported that there had been a response at the school through a private Facebook meet.  
Students had come before school started and had written healing comments on the sidewalk in front of the 
school. 

2.  Effects of social media and responses both on public and private forums was discussed, with concern 
over ongoing community divisiveness. 

-What can the HHRC do to help with the healing process and to present Haddonfield as a town that 
protects the diversity of the residents. 

1. Discussion of HHRC response-effectiveness, to embrace the entire community. 

2. It was suggested that the HHRC create a pledge with the message “We Embrace Diversity” to give 
residents a chance to sign the pledge and to make both the process and the physical pledge public. 

3.  It was discussed that the pledge be on a long roll of paper and signed by residents,  and/or a ledger 
with the pledge in it that could be placed in a public spot (i.e. the library) and families could come and 
sign the pledge. 

4.  Language for the pledge was discussed and the basis for the pledge would be “We, the citizens of 
Haddonfield, rededicate ourselves to being a welcoming community where we protect our diversity.” Carl 
and Kelly will work on language. 

5.  Carl will discuss with Jeff before going forward and then will reach out to the churches and other 
organizations in town for their buy-in on this pledge. 

6.  A formal decision will be made by the HHRC for placement of pledge, signing venue and how to 
perhaps  combine this with the MLK celebration . 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:00pm 


